Alumni Inter-Greek Council Meeting
Saturday, April 29, 2017
Heffner Alumni House, Alumni Conference Center 9:00-noon

1. Welcome, Introductions, and Roll Call
2. Reports from the Undergraduates
   a. Inter-Fraternity Council (IFC)
   b. Panhellenic Council (Panhel)
   c. Order of Omega (Greek Honorary)
   d. Green Greeks
3. Reports from Travis Apgar, Assistant VP and Dean of Students, and Meredith Bielaska, Associate Dean of Greek Life Commons:
   a. Update on CLASS initiatives
   b. Roadmap of documents affecting Greek life
   c. Update on Summer Arch and impact on Greek leadership and housing
4. Status of GLCA and Relationship Statement
5. Greek financials—bursar billing, timeline deadlines, Greek Life Alumni Gift Fund
6. Reminder: Greek Awards of Excellence, tonight, 6:00, Blitman
7. Election of the AIGC Board of Directors: Three directors for three year terms (terms expiring for Jerry Witter, Laurel White, and Roger Grice)
8. Set time and date for fall meeting